Brexit One Year On: European Perspectives, March 9, 2022

Discussion published by Marian J. Barber on Wednesday, March 2, 2022

With the eyes of the world fixed on Europe, British, Irish and Empire Studies’ series, “Brexit One Year On” turns to European perspectives on Britain’s departure from the European Union. Hungarian scholar Lorinc Redei of the University of Texas at Austin's LBJ School of Public Affairs and Danish scholar Rebecca Adler-Nissen of Copenhagen University will explore the effects of Brexit on Europe and the ways Europe and Europeans view the decision to leave. Clarisse Berthezène of the Université de Paris will chair.

When: Mar 9, 2022 12:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada), 6:30 p.m. GMT

Advance registration is required at:

https://utexas.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkdOChpzMjGdOGKo3MbEkCYtOWuT1W9A9R

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Questions? Please contact BIES staff at Marian.Barber@austin.utexas.edu.
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